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L1VV S. IlICIIAnn, IMIter.
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Pole Anent for Foreign Adve'rtlslni.

Entered at th I'estofflce it Scranton, Pi.,
Second Clan Hill Matter.

When tre will permit, The Tribune l V'''
lad to print short letters from tt friend Mir

lift on current topics, but It rule Is that tn"
m'it he signed, for publication, by tbe '" "

real namei anil the condition r"f'n'nt Lif,
eptance ! that all rontributlom ihall b uoj

ft edllorlsl revision.

T1IR FLAT HATE fOB AtlVETlTISlSO.

The loll&wint; fable show the rrlee rer Inch
each Imeitleti. space in be used within one jear!

fnunef Tsidlne;on Full
DISPLAY. Paper I Reading Position
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fOl Irifhfa .!M .71 2
JJOJI .In ITS 19
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MOO " .IS 1K IS

for eirr of thank", resolutions of condolence
ri'l slmllu contributions In the nitnre ol ad

'ertl.lnu The Tribune mifces a charRc "t & eenta
line.
Hates for Classified Advertising furnished on

(plication.
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THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Supreme Court-Ni- l.!.! .M P rOTTKn.
Trrurrr-FIM- NK 0 lURRIs.

Election Nov $

In fh Intbresf of civilization some
nation oucht tn take a fall out of
Turke , but Franre won't.

OvershootliiR the Hark.
ISN'T any call for

I "ritchfork" Tillman or any
J. any other crank to deliver n

rctuie on Immorality In
rolitle.a, and point out Pennsylvania nr.

a horrible example There Isn't any
fall for N'ew York or any other news-
papers to pet a spasm of reform and

In Pennylanin. Thy can nil
makp a start nearer home There hasf
never been a time when Pennsylvania
hid as Rood a financial record as tinder
C,ovrnOr Stone's administration There
has nver been a mayor of Philadel-
phia who has accomplished what Ash-brldR- e

has done In savins the water-
works to the city There has never
been a mayor of Scranton who pave
a cleaner administration than V. L.
Conrell and his work as lecorder will
be as excellsnt.

The fact Is that the yellow Journalism
of this state has lied so outraReously
with "Quayism" and "ring rule" for
texts that It has become a fad of other
states to Jeer at the infamy of Penn-
sylvania. It Is an Illustration of oer-shootln- R

the mark, if the mark can be
considered the downfall of the real Re
publican party, for It has long been evi-

dent that the fish wife style of Journal-
ism, with Its hysterical accusations and
vulpar epithets. Is not Influencing th
voters of the Keystone state apalnst
their own interests. They cnnjlnue to
sustain the only party which has ever
worked for progress and improvement.

It is the votes which cive slgnlfl-anc- e

to all political arguments. The
votes In Pennsyvanla are a continual
refutation of the slander of disappoint-
ed office sekers.

The Demociatlc candidate for ptat
treasurer. A J. Palm, Is personally a
good man, but In vfcw of his record
a an Incessant champion of oleomar-
garine It is evident he doesn't expect
many rural votes.

Sixty Years' Progress.
IS in the light

IT of recent criticisms on the cus-hou-

methods now employed by
th T'nlteri states, to recall the

opinion of a distinguished Englishman,
who visited America about sixty yan
ago. as he expressed It at that time
regarding the same subject. It was
Charles Dickens who said: "In all
the public establishments of America,
the utmost courtesy prevails. Most of
our departments are susceptible of
considerable Improvement In this

but the custom house above all
others would do well to take example
from the United States, and render
Its If somewhat less odious and off :islv to 'oi signers. The servile rapac
Ity of the French officials Is sufficient-
ly contemptible, hut there Is a surly,
boorish Incivility ahout our men, alike
disgusting to all rprons who fall Into
their hands, and discreditable to the
nation that keeps such
curs snarling about its gates."

"When I landed In America I could
not help being strongly Impressed with
the cftntraxt their custom house d,

and with the attentive polite.
ness and good humor with which Its
olHrers dl.se harge their duty."

All this sems a little amusing In
contrast with the complaints which
arf! heard today from our own people.
It was only last week that General
Pred Or.'uU mildly expressed his sur-
prise ailthe' treatment he received In
the New York custom house. He had
derlared,-,- quantity of dutiable arti-
cles without reservation, but the. off-
icials were not satisfied with that hut
made hijn' suffer the Indignity of tum-
bling his effects over In a most disre-
spectful fashion, to their Injury and
soil. General Grant expressed no an-
ger, neither did he complain, hut
merely remarked that not In all Eu- -
rope had such Investigation of his bag-gap- e

been thought necessary.
Not long ago, the charge was made

tlmt ladles returning from Europe
were treated In an offensive manner
by tho Tjjomen Inspectors of the New-Yor-

custom house, and nn official
tpurned the Insinuation with haughty
scorn, "because." said he, "the gov-
ernment employ only well-bre- d

ladls InJlts tervlce." Thus It must bo
seen thai a certain matron In the
lmmlgrat;fpn bureau Is a real lady, for
she admitted it herself. It was In this
wise. Her decision regarding the ads
mission of ceruin Immigrants had
been reversed by the Inspector. "Do
you mean to call me a liar?" she
osked with violent emphasis. "I'll
show you I'm a lady, ajd J won't
stand anything like that," and she

romntlv boxed the Inspector's ar In

a wity that caused him to scft whole
eonMelliitlone.

It l rather evident that nomethliiR
remains to be desired In the customs
and Immigration service, and thnt a
half century hasn't Improved our man

. . . i ...,r.r to thu degree which nilfjht. "
expected.

Tillman's characterization of the by
American people ns "7fi,G00,P(O lloaters
down stream, with the devil at the
helm," was doubtless meant for pitch-

fork wit hut It Is more like Insult.
by

ImprovlriK the Apple Tree.

Iin ASSKIITION pehaps weT should say the demonstra-
tion -- Unit a vntlety of ap-

ple has been brajl In Illinois
which, .with ordinary rate, will "keep"
for one year without rotting or shriv-
eling, is of more Importance than ap-

peals at llrst thought. a
In 100(1 the apple crop of the 1'nlted

States amounted in value to ISO.fiOrt,-oO-

or nearly $123,101,000 more thnn
the value of the wheat crop In that
year. Tor a numher of years I'ncle
Sam's apples have been as valuable as
his wheat, nut most of these npples
are short-live- d and have to be used
In a few weeks after they come from In

the trees. Our expoits of apples aver-
age

a

about 1.000,000 barrels a jfar,
tin idly one-llftle- of the total crop.
These exported apples are In groit
demand in Kurope, nnd live times as
many could be sold over there at good
prices If the American people had
them to sell, and especially If they
had them In varieties that would Uand
packing, shipment nnd piolonged rtor-n- g

without much deterioration.
Prom specimens examined, this new

Illinois breed of arples seems to ful-

fill this requirement admirably. Ap-

ples picked last September, put in
barrels and stored In the temperature
of an ordinary cf liar are now as round.
Aim and glofey as when they were on
the tiee. They appear to be Iti lit con-

dition to last another year If neces-
sary. If horticulture can effect such
results with one variety of apple, It
Is reasonable to believe that others
may be similarly affected. That will
mean millions of dollars' Increase In
nut export apple tiadc, to my nothing
of the gain to home consumeis.

Th presence of Senator Tillman In
Pennsjlvanla In the guise of a re-

former caps the climax of hypoctltlcal
audacity.

Intolerable.
N THE telegraphic dispatches ofI yesterday tho public Is Informed I

that "all night long," on Wed
nesday, "sevetal hundred Ptilk-er- s

stctfid guard around the United
States tin plate plant at Demler to
thwart a reported attempt to bring In
non-unio- n men." Similar Information II
comes fiom other places.

These sentinel strikers had quitted
work In those mills. They did this
of their own nccord. breaking n con-

tract as they left. They had no griev-

ance as to hours or wages. Most ot
them had been earning as good pay
as they had ever received. None, so
far as we know, had complained of

Their right under the
law to quit work la Inviolable. Had
they fjiilt without breaking a contiact
none could have criticized their quit-

ting, save possibly as to Its wisdom.
But having quit, thete lskno law,

either statutory or moral, which ghes
them the right to assemble In gieat
numbers around the approaches to tho
mills for the purpose of Intel ferlng
with other wot kinsmen who prefer
employment to Idleness. Assuming
that as individuals they do not know
this, the leadership which assigns them
to such a task Is sedltloue In Its ten
dencies and cannot be sanctioned by
public opinion 'without directly en-

couraging lawlessness and the forci-
ble suspension of constitutional guar-
antees.

If the contrary were to appear; that
Is to say. If the steel trust were to
kidnap them and force them to work
In the mills against their will and
under a puard which made difficult
their escape, they would be Justified
In calling It a form of slavery and In
moving heaven and earth for adequate
redress. Yet It Is slavery In pplilt
and tyranny In effect that they would
Imposp upon men of their, own craft
for dllfvrlng from themselves In the
open choice between Idleness and wotk.

A state of things like this, existing
In a free country, is a menace to free
dom. When men who have left cer-
tain employment are permitted to say
that the places they have voluntarily
abandoned shall not be filled; when
they are permitted to form In line like
armies and to besiege the Industrial
plants that they have walked out of,
the condition la not one of pence nnd
good order, but one resembling war
and needing hut the spark of accident
or impetuosity to become war in grim
reality.

Such a condition is unAmerlcan
and Intolerable and those fomenting
'It must feel the weight of public dis- -

approal.
-

Many Americans, for sake of variety
and In evidence of good will, this time
share the hope of Sir Thomas Llpton
that Shamrock II may lift the cup.

Pensions. ,

UHIXO the year ended JunoD 10 last, the pension bureau
issued 109,608 penston certifi
cates of all classe.f, 44,225

being for original pension. It closed
the year with 101,500 claims pending,
a number smaller than for years past.

Although It Is now thirty-si- x years,
or almost n generation, sinco the close
of the civil war, tho annual expendi-
ture for pensions Is at Its highest
point, a fact which does not sustain
the cnargo that the present adminis-
tration ot the pension ofllce. Is un-

friendly to deserving claimants. The
following table showing tho amounts
of money paid to pensioners under dlf-fere- nt

admlnstratlons Is Instructive;
President Orant'a firt term flll,13rt,J73
Aseiace per J far 2'i.(ui,0i,1
President Orant'a second term ill,KM,UT
Average per )ear 2,5W,S.i9
President Haes' administration l4VS2J,i51V

President Oiirleld'a administration .. S.lT.S.'i.nrO
AveriR per ear rAOS.M'
President Cleveland's first term 8U0,Mn,66J
Avenee per yeu A,iiri,iA.i

I President IUrrlsn administration .. MO.T07.72J

Avrace per year 121,!),OT1

President ( lev eland's second term tsr.nsa.liT
MetaRe pT er m..fW3

Tieeldert MrKlnlej's fliit term W),oM!
Average per jrar ihmiunmi

There haa been criticism of the ad-

ministration of the pension bureau to
the. effect that Commissioner Kvans
has endeavored to keep pensioners
down to the very lowest rates allowed

law. This, as his report shows, Is

not true nor has It been true at any
time flncc the net of June 27, U90,

was passed. Under that act the max-

imum pension was 12 per month, nnd
far the largest number of Invalid

pensioner under that act are draw
ing the highest rate, The following
shown the division of the list under
the act of June 27, 1S0O, nccordlng to
the rates allowed: One hundred and
four thousand, eight hundreM and thirty--

four receive $1 per month; 13S,2!3

receive JS a month; 3R.I52 receive $10

month, nnd 1J6.217 receive $12 a
month.

Though much attacked, th present
commissioner Is well fortified behind
the'rerorrid nnd his work commands
ndmliMlnn the more carefully It Is
examined,

During the trial of n criminal cose
Reynolds, Miss., the audience took
hand, fired 10'i rhots, floored three

men and cleared the court room. And
yet they my Justice Is not swift.

In purchislng an American elevator
for one of his palaces Klnjr Edward
gives agreeable testimony to the su-

premacy of Yankee Industry.

As usual, the Pennsylvania Democ-
racy Is having trouhle with Its past.

Outline Sttdies
ol HUman Nature

' Outside the Prison Gate.
The Mlouine is the subMance of a true

story recently told hv a sentlfman who htd
been one of the Trijon Commissioners ol the
Mate of Connecticut

"aome thirty jears njrv when I ms
the State Prifnn at Welhersfleld, I n'tued

the Rite open and a min come out. The tears
urcamed from his eses as he stood perplexed.

" 'Where now, my filendf' 1 asVed cheer-
fully.

" 'I don't know, sir. I ilon't supposo any
one wants me an; si here'

" 'I am mlkln to Ilirtford, come with me'
"It sias a warm ilny In earls- - Miy. The poor

convict epeiMd his heart to his new aeniilnt-ime- ,

nnd told him what had hroucht ln,n to
the pinlfntUrj. It soon came out that the
convict had made hoes In puoti

" 'I think I know a mm.' eald the
'iihn will hite jou In his factory, and If

wcie in soar place I vvnuVl not ll.p a word
abrut hailns been In prison.'

"'You hue been Mid,' said the rcleaed
prisoner, tmnine away with o,uiver:nc l!p: '1

niut say good-b- v 1 lannot longer Use and
lie I promUcd find hst night in my cell thit
nl in I i.ime rut I would be an upright nun
anil take the cnmeijurmcs, and I will keep my

'oh,
" 'Korciie me lor tempting you at thu out-',- '

I Mi,l Coin" on.'
"I saw my friend, the manufacturer, frd

told I tin whole story. He had a little ik
iiit'i niv man md made v bargain with lun
Thit night, just as thr shop was ahout to
clo- -, we thiee went inti the workroom

"'Hero U 1 poor fdloiv who was dlsohaised
from st itc" priVnn this morning,' said the pro
prlctor. 'I am going to give him a start in life
by taking him into the shop; he begins work
tnmorioiv

"Thfe were indignmt glances among the men
and one .poke up histily:

" 'I shall lcne If ho stijs! I will not
with anv Jill bird!"

" 'Vrrv well," slid the emplover 'Anv en
who uWies to lease will hue a bill of his time
in the morning '

"Only one man who hid objected lflt.
"Ten scirs later the 'Jill-bir- wis the owner

of tint inanufiotnrv md the man who would not
work with li m wis one ol his journeymen

"Tint c oenvhr is now a tate senitor in one
of the Niw Enclind legislatures. He sud to r.ie
todiv.

" 'I tremh'e when I think whit the result
might have bcrn hid an evil min lasieid of a

good friend met m outidc of the prison door.' "

Where He Failed.
The joung man drew hlm'tlf up to his full

height.
"I hue," he cried, "an unsullied fhm-te- r,

an ardrnt heart, a verratlle mind and strenu-
ous bii e p "

The young girl yinnfd and seemed inter-
ested. Tie was quick to push his advantige.

'I am the possessor of a town and ciun-tr-

hotie, a v.uht. a stable of thoroughbreds
and a box at the opra '

Sh hesitated, and a slight flush betrayed
that she wis listening.

"I have got," he continued, with a certain
IWcenis. ' thirty servants, forty pilrs of
trousers Wtv ancestors, thre automoolles, st
prlre bull pups and an army commission."

Ah' .he hid found her tongue at last.
"And how nnny golf medals?" she lisped.
The lounj man shuddered.
lie lolt that he hid lost. He had pllved

hejvilv and high, hut she was above his limit.
London Tid lilts.

Methodical John.
A West Side vomin a ffw riavs ago was

boasting to a caller of the virtues of her
cook, and she emphaslied the latter's

svstemitle methods as his spcoul strong point.
".lohn ftnithra his work at precisely the same

minute every evening," Mid she proiidli I
alu-av- s know exaitly where he H and wnit he
is doing it any time ot the dav."

"Well, what Is he doing now?" aked
"I.er me se It is 7 o'clock Well, he has

ju-- t finished putting the dishes .avt-iv-
. and at

this moment i sweeping the kitchen fome
let's go and see If ! am not right."

They startrd through the dining room, and
found ever.vilung in n phce,' as prerhesied.
In the pantrv the dlshea were neatly arranged
In their cujtomary plaie. Then thry opened
the kitchen door.

Thcie In the centr of the room was John
anil he was complacently washing his tect In
the diblip in! Milwaukee Sentinel.

Dr. Farkhurst's Tleasant Diversion.
One of the fust de, Titlon that erect the

eie of the visitor to the reception room of
Dr Parkhurst'a home Is a mammoth tiger ru,
spread ncresk the floor, Its vicious head, savag

gcs and tuiol 'eth cleverly mounlid by on
iihn must have bfen an eiucrt taxidermist, e.
latss the Keiv York Times. Said a fqretious
frimd to thi dot lor:

"1 should think voj, -- f alt ni- -, would 'a
the last to kctp the emblem of Taronuiv Hall
so prominently dUplaved in jour Vive"

Dr I'liUiuct muled and repll d
"I Veep the tiger hue t con.lanliy remind

me that my enemv is alai neai Then again
I krep the tijtr here to walk all over otca.lon-all.i.- "

MY X.ADY.

White ami wide her sweet hrovv curves
'Neath a shailiw solt jncl deep

As a hrlcht Wirl's vilnc that servea
In the iky lu llieht to sutep.

I carlo ejes, so dear and true,
With a smile within their lisht.

That vou'd trust the wlinle world through
Leading Into noon or niRlit.

Tender heart she hoars ulwnv.i,
Whether woes ate jours or mine,

Or the std vorM's (hrichter day
Ever is for heartsunshine).

You will Know her when ou meet
Wiliest brow and trueit e.''fs,

Tend'rea heart Ah life la sweet
Flnee across It her way lies!

--H. O. P.
A Birthday Aueust Twentieth. XDOl.

"Always Busy."

2 Always Bnsy Events

Elrst Our Fall styles
of Celebrated Korreet
Shoss at $4.00. They are
displayed In our men's
window. They am for
the smart dresser who
wants to be Just a. little
ahead of the other fellow.

Second The placing on
sale of every man's Rus-
set Shoo In our store, low
and high cut, $3 and U
grades. They are dis-
played In our men's win-
dow. You can get a. pair
of them; perhaps the best
shoe you ever wore, for $2.

iimmwim

Lewis & Reilly,
Wholesale and Retail.

im-lie Wyoming Ave

SCRANTON CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

SCRANTON, PA.

T. J. Foter, Pre!dtnt. Elmer II. Uwtll, Treii.
R. J. Foster, Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Secretary.

t"I4. .), .,.fr..4..t,.M..M

CARPETS
We call special attention to our new line of pri-

vate patterns made to our special order com-
prising all the season's novelties in design and
coloring.

! Wilton Axminster

RUGS FOREIGN AND

Savonerrie Brussels

Portiere
Madras

t and the and
a.

I WILLIAMS
Store

I
Is to

This stock
filled 'te-fU-r

tWV ktVyillk1.1 T

i

NATIONAL

OF SCRANTOM.
Capital $200,000. Surplus S525.000

United States Depositary.

Special attention given to

BUSINKSS, PERSONAL, and SAV-

INGS ACCOUNTS, whether large

or small.

Open evenings
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

Wto. Connell, President.
Henry Relin, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

Grand atlantio Hotcu and annex
VltclnU Ac. and Dfach, Atlantic City, N. J.

Sixth year; .150 beautllul tooma ensulte, single
and with hath; hot and cnld wvwater batlu
In hotel and annex. Location eele- -t and central,
within few yards of the Steel Pier. Orchetri
Offers tpeeial aprlna; ratea, $12 to $15 by wrck;
K M P by day Special ratea to families. Coachea
meet all trains. Write for booklet.

ciiAnLKS e. corn.

aVfa

DRAPERIES

Velvet

DOMESTIC RUGS

Ingrain

Materials
Tapestries, Etc.

best selected stock in N. E.

& M'ANULTY
126 Washington Ave. 1

In our Upholstery Department our selection of
Foreign and Domestic fabrics embraces a com-- t
plete line of i

Furniture Coverings Sash Materials I

We offer special values in

WALL RARER
display largest

Penn

Temporary

increase

Saturday

is now and

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS OAN SUPPLY YOUR NEED
OFCERY GHARAOTER PROMPTLY AND SATISFACTORILY.

L, SOMMAR, llulldlnjj Contractor.
Employs union men. Estimate cheerfully
given, nemodellnp; and repairing a apeilalty,

320 WASHINGTON AVIS.

EDWIN S. WILLIAMS.
CONTRACTOR. BUILDER

ROOM SB COAL EXCHANQE,
SCRANTON. PA.

Oold Medal

jj. Photographer
" FOR', SALECliltdren'a

Artlit. ltltOGinS and W'AO.

ONH of all klnda,
aljo lloa-e- a and
nnl'dlnc l.it at
bargain. llortSF.S.F'ARRELL'S CLIPPED and
flHOOMKD atT RA NSFER

M. T. KeLLCR'sl
Mosm freight. Furni-
ture and llaca.ane, LacV.awannaCarrla;q
Mff, Pianoa and Ma-

chinery.
Worka.

117 Larkawanna Me

J. B. WOOLSEY eg CO
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
Pcalera In

Plate Glass and Lumber
OF ALU HINDS.

LACKAWANNA
UNDERWEAR STORE

Will sell all their samples of fine imported
Madras Shirts for men at file j worth 1 to 2 .VI

WALTER E. DAVIS.
214, 2IG. 2IQ PAULI BLDO.

Attorney-at-La- Scranton, Pa.

MRS. SARA ALLYN,
MANICURE.

CHIROPODIST AND
SCALP TREATMENT

Meat lluildlns. Parlors open Monda),
Thursday and Saturday evenings.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear ill I.iekawannt avenue, minufactuier of
Wire Screens of all kinds, fully prepirn) tor
tho spring season. We mako all kinds ul porch
screens, etc

PETER STIPP.
Oereral Contractor, Ilullder and Pealer in
Building Stone. I rmeiiling of cellars a spe-

cialty. Telephone 2S92

Office. .'27 Washington avenue.

Refrigerators,

Oil Stoves,

Screen Doors,

Gas Stoves,

Hammocks.

(lun a
S!

325-32- 7 Penn Avenue,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

OUR MOTTO
our business by adding new lines. We are

and stock of

Contractors
and already have received a large shipment

Cut and Wire Nails
Shovels and Scoops

complete

126 and 128

BITTENBE

Window Screens,

complete

Ave.

HOTEL TERRACE.
Parlor Hotel. Accommodation unnirrassed
Special MJMMEtt HATES to permanent buiU.
Oct them. Table Doard. W. II. WHYTF..

Hanlevs
Bakery,

420 SPRUCE ST,
Successor to

HUNTINGTON
We make a specialty of fine, bread atuffs.

Orders for Salads, Oystira, Croquettes, etc.,
promptly filled.

A full line ot Lee Cream and Ice.

W. A. HARVEY.
Klectric Wiring and Flitures.

Klcetric Pell and Telephone Work.
309COMMO we T HBUILOINQ

FRED H. WINTER.
BS4 CAPouae avenub.

Staple Groceries and Provisions. full Une
of Vegetables, etc , received dally,

THE SCRANTON VlTRIPIED BRICK
AND TILC MANUPACTURINO COMPANY,

Vaknr of IMvlns Pilck, etc M 1! Dale.
Oi'oral Sites Agent, Olflie 820 Washington av
Works at Nay Aug, Pa, K. k W V R It
WMHHMMHHSlMMHHnnVMMMWMIWWan

WILSON ( COMPANY.

Fashionable Tailor fHotel Jermyn Building')
322 Sptuce street, Scranton, Pa. Suits prevsed,
M cents j pants pressed, 10 centi. Clothing re
paired, called for and delivered. New Thone, W)2

Kingsbury & Scranton.
Manufacturers' Agents

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
District Agents for

John A. Tloehllng's Sons Co 's Wire Hope and
I'.lectrlcil Wire. Gutta Percha and Kuhber Mlg.
Co.'a lleltlng, Packing, Hose and Mechanical
Rubber floods. Knoivlton Packing. Carter's
Oil Clothing. Room 310 Pauli iildg.

SECURITY BUILDING A SAVINGS UNION,
Home office, 20s IP) Meara Building, transacts a

general building and loan business thioughout
the tatc ol Pennsvliania.

JAMES k MURRAY.
Successor to the Hunt c' Cornell Co , In tin
and sheet metal work and tentl!tlsn. Cirton
turnaicj, icpairs anl general tin wotk u
specialty No 412 Lackivvanna avenue.

A Second-Clas- s

City with a
First-Clas- s Stock o

Gut Glass,

Sterling Silverware

Clocks, Etc.

Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.

Mercereaii & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Ruslncsa of

Pickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkes-Rarr- e, Pa.

Stationary Knutncs, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, umps.

putting in a large

of

--

4

&

Supplies

we solicit your business. All orders

NDER
Franklin

CO


